Discover the industry’s most effective online tendering service

Use MERX Private Tenders to promote your opportunities and streamline your entire tendering and procurement process

**Features**

- Management Reporting
- Flexible business model
- Automated amendment distribution and tracking
- ‘By Invitation’ or open tendering
- Electronic Bid Submission (EBS)
- Secure Web based solution

**Benefits**

- Reduce paperwork and increase efficiency by up to 40%
- Promotes transparency and fairness
- Grow supplier lists
- Track projects from beginning through to contract award
- Save up to 20% on procurement costs

MERX provides an end-to-end tendering solution

MERX has over 10 years of experience meeting the complex tendering needs of:

- Private Sector Companies
- Utilities, Crown Corporations and Not For Profit Organizations
- The Canadian Federal Government
- Most Canadian Provinces
- Municipal, Academic, Social and Healthcare Sector (MASH) Organizations
Business issues facing procurement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic</th>
<th>Practical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Management requires visibility and reporting throughout the procurement process</td>
<td>• Advertising, document reproduction and distribution costs are climbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Transparency, compliance, fairness and efficiency are critical</td>
<td>• Addendum notification and tracking is time consuming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Outsourcing to external service providers requires oversight to ensure procurement policies are being met</td>
<td>• Available internal resources are often beyond capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Value for money must be demonstrated by receiving quality competitive bids</td>
<td>• Finding and evaluating new qualified vendors is critical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MERX provides an end-to-end tendering solution

• Buyers control the business process and document management
• Executives gain visibility and reporting on the entire process
• Buyers have access to over 50,000 suppliers spanning numerous industries and specialties
• Full support for distribution of drawings & specifications
• Fully detailed tracking and reporting at both the supplier & document levels
• Electronic Bid Submission shortens the tendering cycle, reduces paper and lowers costs
• Electronic Plans Room and scanning services available

Benefits to using MERX

• Sustainable solution to reduce or eliminate advertising, paper production and distribution costs
• More competitive bids helps reduce procurement costs
• Increase in internal productivity through reduction of administrative tasks
• Control and management of the tendering process with real-time reporting
• Complete audit trail tracking for both buyer and supplier activities
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